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Pender Statesman Out
For Governorship

Senator Johnson's Platform Favors
Frumenti a La Parcel

Eost

Efforts to locate O. Max Gardner,v.bois now louring Europe, m order
to inform him of the candidacy of
Senator L. N. Johnson of Penaer
county, has failed Gardner is likelythe favorite of the Democratic patty
as the next governor of North Caro|rlina and it is thought that news of
Johnson's running on a wet platform
will bring the Shelby statesman back
lo the states pronto.

Aceordingto a Raleigh dispatch,
Senator Johnson's platform is a kilter.It is. says Mr. Johnson, "certainlypurely and exactly wet. It providesthat the national government
buy all the surplus grains and fruits
at a fair price to the producers, and
that good liquors and excellent wines
be made by -aid government from the
said grains and fruits and that said
liquors and wines be distributed by
parcel post to bona fide householders
at actual cost of production plus
transportation cba rges."

Prohibition is tln» »«-lv»«r»v_.»y
and Mr. Gardner is orthodox. Therefore,his return is emphasized. Then
shouid the opposing candidate come
out for evolution, a survey of women
in dustry, trial marriages arid birth
control, with a possibility of posing
as the lender in North Carolina for;
Al Smith, what then? These suppo-j
sitions haye already caused uneasi-l
he among those who have wiped and
oiled the machinery for a smoothrunningGardner campaign.

Miss Julia Alexander declared her
candidacy in tile spring of l|tS5 after
her services in the lowei branch of
the general assembly, but popular
opinion is to >;he effect that she likelyv. ;ii refuse to enter the race.

i'c say least of the situation,
the would-l» governor Johnson has
figured th« farm relief situation.
\\ ho couldn't farm cheerfully in fcho
Kntlcipatioh of his ot'henvisc waste
product - coming back to him in neat
l'tiie pucknges in. the form of ''good
liquors and excellent wines?"

SHERIFF ON LAST ROUND
FOR 1925-1926 TAXES

.Sheriff L. M. Farthing on yesterdayhfcgan his last round for the col-j
laciiion of !a:<«- for the years 1.1*25[
and 5 92(5. The sheriff announces
that lie wiil levy on property t\»r all
unpaid taxes as he goes, and propi'iv will likely he advertised for sa:«i
oh the first Thursday in August jThe sheriff will be in Stony Fork j
itVu'l Roii! MnvmiMm tAU-nsl.;^ # «.-»«

ami tomorrow. Other date? and|
places are as follows:

Stony Fork, at A. G. Miller's rloraj
July loth.

Elk.. Tviplettfs store, .1 ulv 18.
Blue Ridge, Story's store, July 111.
Blowing Rock. July 20 and 21.
Watauga, at Collins' store in the

morning and Harbin's store in the
afternoon of July 22, afig at Virile
Cruris on July 23.
Shaw nohaw, Matncy. July 25
Laurel Creek, J. B. Hicks* store in

the rooming of July 27, and at
Ward's store in the afternoon.

Bearer Dam, ar Sherwood's store
on the morning of July 28; and
HngamanV store in the afternoon.

Cove Creek, Juiy 2'.', :it Mabel in
the morning and W. F. Sherwood's
store in the afternoon.

Washington, July 11..The shortestcorn crop in 26 years was indicatedtoday by the department of agriculturein its July crop report which
forecast a production of 2,274,424.-
pi'O bushels, -The figure is almost,
hall a billion bushels below the averageproduction of the last, five years.
"Crop prospects as a whole arc far
.from promising." was the comment of
the crop reporting board in its reviewof conditions. While, it is still
too early to forecast accurately the
production of late sown crops, the
present outlook is for a very short
crop of fruits, for a material reductionin the production of tobacco; for
about average production of potatoes,wheat, sugar beets, flaxseed and
feed grains other than corn: for ratherlare crops of beans, peanuts and
sweet potatoes and for a record productionof hay. Crop prospects are

fairly good in the western stales but
very unpromising in the eastern pari
of the corn belt. The area in crops
this season shows a reduction of
around seven million acres or two
per cent below the acreage in crops
at this time last year."
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! RECENT LETTINGS
| Slowly But Surely Boone Trail is BeingHardsurlaced} Contract Let
j For Paving Five Miles Eatl of

j Wilkesboro

(h. -I. Hampton 9in Winston-Salem
Journal)

North Wilkesboro, July h..The
ultimate paving or oiling of the
Boone Trail all the way to Boone
within the near future is vision since
the state highway commission on

Tuesday let the contract for hardsurfaceconcrete construction of five
and a fraction miles down the Boone
Trail from the end of the concrete
at the edge of the Wilkesboro city
hunt in the direct ion of \Y in-ton-Sajlew. That will make eight miles alto]get her of concrete between these two
towns aho fce biggc-st city in the
state and trie remainder of the distanceto the Yadkin county line will
he oil surfaced, which is even, pleasantevtraveling, if if is not quite so

substantial.
C. S. Currier,- chief engineer of the^

seventh h trbwav district. xvfffi w.ic

| Here today from Lenoir and Blowing
Rock on a tour of inspection, is well
pleased over the prospects for more
and better roads in the northwestern
part* of the state and the great developmentsalready underway or
planned, he thinks, will be given even
added impetus. The highway engineerwas especially glad to see the
letting of the ciuitra'ct tor a dirt
road from Elkin to Dobson, which is
also to be given an oil surface. Thai
highway, which \<>. 208, will be vej
located in pace m other words
straightened out', where s'ikrp elbows
occur.

Grave? is new being laid on the
route between Sparta and Boone,
half of it having already received ii
coat of oil, The other part will be
finished before the cold weather sets
in. Then the continuing link of the
Black bear scenic trail fio'tn the
JcffersohF. to Boone by way of Todd
will also be given a surface of oil.
The entire' route wili he one to delighttourists.

In less than a year's time the highwayto .Jefferson is also to be widened
and straightened out at various
points and then given a coating ef
oil. The oil roads in the state which
are built out of special funds and;
come under the direction of the!
mamtain'c'ncc division with provision
from the district engineers are popularv. ith the people and have uenumeratedin a highly ^satjSsfactory way
their wearing" qualities, under fairly!
heavy traffic. They are also repaired
easily and at small cost.

:v---,0'V y I
SAYS f»S WILL BE FINISHED

BEFORE END OF YEAR
I

J ]^. Mulligan, road;Vor.tractor, of!
vievetanii. was in tne city laast:
week and reports \vovk on highway!
Xo. 69 r^etivet-n Boone itnet West;
Jefferson proving in an altogether
satisfactory manner. Move steam |
shovtis are being: moved and soon
four will be in oper a ion. Mr. Mubj
ligan is under bond to the slxu.e to
have the road finished from its intersectionwith No. 60 just without j
the corporate limits of Boone to;
West Jefferson by December 21.

I
TRIAL. CONTINUED

The vase celled before Mnyiir W.j
R. Grnjrtr Tlie.day nftt-monri, in'
which Sfe .Snilk Ray if; plaintiff and
Alius Bonnie .'can Lewis is deft adapt,l>y cement nf counsei, tv::s

ohlihuvu until ixexv mursaay niter-,
noon ?»t 3*.30 o'clock. Criminal ac-jlien is being brought against Miss:
Lewis as a result of an ahtomobilejaccident in which Miss Ray was :n

jtired some time ago. The'"plaintiff:
alleges the accident occurred as a re-
suit of carelessness or. the part of the
defendant.

New York. July 11..Every state
in the union and 75 cities will be
visited by Col. Charier A. Lindbergh,
who will leave here in his monoplane.
Spirit of St'. Louis, o;i a three-month
lour under the asaspiccs of the DanielGuggenheim fund for the promomotionof aeronautics, it was announcedtonight. Col. Lindbergh will
leave here July 20. Between October
1 and 15, he will visit Little Rock,
Memphis, Nashville, Birmingham,
Jackson. New Orleans, Atlanta, Spartanburg,Winston-Salem and Rich'mond.
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I $1,403,583 Is Sav ,y
N. C. Budget 5tem|

Governor McL'.-an R. po: i'inanci;didaocin;: of Years
Show Proi

i Kakdgh. July 7.--^^^ of
Xorth Carot-na books on
the first bicnriium theexecut.'vebudget surplus in
its general fund account of $1,405,
5SSr Coyoxaoi McLean ILcicsed to*ia\in'offering to the pavlic an arco>in'.Migof hi? financial stewardship
under the legislation provided by the
i ;'L;.7 legislature.
The amount represents the cash on

hand after meeting all obligations
and paying ail bills for the two-year
period, jul\ 1, i$25 to June Ui), 1027.!
for which the 1025 assembly made

I appropriations and ievied taxes,
I It w-Ii be returned Co the state
treasury, the governor annouut

J "for the future relief of ike tax
payer.-/* contributing: to the support
of the expanding operations of the
state for t'hc momiium that began
July i, and reducing by lh^ amount

1 of the surplus the levy on the public
necessary to maintain the govem|mental functidiis:
The vastly greater part of the surjjplus was created during the first* fis.cal year of the late hiercnj.um, the

balance at the end June '.<>. 11128;
amounting to $1,200,824- The bal-
imi- i or me year omy i. K»20f r.o
lime oO, 11)27, amounting: to only| $143,750 as the result of necessary| increases in state xepenultures and

j miexpocVed failure in tax Collections.
Budget officials in May estimated

{ thai, the balance fox* the year would
i>: some 300 thousand dollars greatIer. giving to the hieimium a surplus
of $1,700,000 instead of hi. Jo

j but the collection of license and inIcome taxes ior the month of June1
fell $400,000 iw.'.'w expectatior.s and
h aving n corresponding shortage in
the estimate 6s to the year's cash,
balance. I

! DISTRICT MEETING OF JUNIORS
AT M l AIRY, FRIDAY, JULY IS

C. O. McNeill, of North Wilkes
bora. district deputy for the seventh
-.district of the Junior Order, United
American Mechanics, announces that
I her*? will be a district meeting of the
order in Mount Airy on the evening!
of Friday, July 15, commencing at
7 o'clock.
The state Councilor, C. V/. Snyder.

of Winston-Salem, will be present at
»». Ji&'K'- l.O -V-. »S-'cue meeting.

The Junior Order is- rapidly growingin the seventh district. a new
council having U i n formed in Boone.

DRUNKEN DRIVER LODGED
IN JAIl..BOUND TO COURT

A tiro .salesman, iraveliiig-'q'ut lrom
Charlotte was arrested last* Thursdayafternoon on the Blowing Rock
road by Deuptv Sheriff Poly Wyke,
after having- been a party to an automobile?wreck, the result of driving j
while under the influence of liquor.
He was placed in the county Vail for
the night, and Friday morning was
bound over to court* by M^yor \V. R.
Grngg, bond being given in the sum jof sbuO. 1
TnuTO "iT.nLI)" " 'Tt ' wi-jn ILI If t llnmill
FELDSPAR INDUSTRY IN SI ATE
An ai tide by Jasper I.. Stuckdv in

the Manufacturers Uecoid for -JuutSOyrives sum:- rather it® relung {acta
) Cfratdirty: the feldspar ir®jstr.y in
Xorth Carolina This is a iompavaflvely new industry in this state, althoughsmall quantities 01 this tumoralhave been mined for several
years. North Carolina abounds in
nis and other minerals, which I".:, nocountof the fact that they nr. not

so valuable as the rare mineral- and
nre sold in large bulk to be used for
special processes, have not been
mined extensively. The people own

inKmineral lands in western North
Carolina have not had the finances
necessary to mine these minerals in
bulk. However much progress has
been made in recent years and feld!spar and other mininy industries are

| takiny on new life. Dr. Joseph
Hvde Pratt, former stale geologist,! stated that this state's raw minerals
have scarcely been touched ;;reat
opportunity awaits rhosc who venjturo to develop the state's mineral re|sources.

j
SECOND NORMAL TEKhi OPENS
Registrations for the second sumlrtfTthrill nf thf> VArtv.oI rohnAl

Tuesday morning and although iEffe'j

I not expected the body will be anythinglike the proportions of the first
is understood that About i »ur h jn1cired are now registered.

DEM(
Best Interests of Northwes
5AROUKA, JUliY J 4. 1D1!7

HOUGHTON MAY ;
BE HOUSE LEADER'

One Leading Democrat Thinks "Fcirjmer Bob" is Right Man to Head
Party in Lower House; Is Student
oi Taxes audi Tariff

Washington. July ilk.''What isjthe matter with Representative'
Doughtcu for Democratic floor Uad&r
in the house?*' asked a prominent
Democrat here from the state today, i ^
There is nor a man in the house on. jeither side who ha? more "horse
sense" than Bob Doughl'on, he said,
He has not the culture, perhaps, of
Jo By.vns or CorJell Hull, of Ten-:
tiessee, nor the polish of Tom Con-
np.Hy. ef Texas, nor the saw mill "

voice -if \y. F. Stc'vcnso'ii of SouthCaiobn;:.nor the parliamentary skill 5
of. Charles Cris-p of Georgia, noi the
hoary crown of lames B. A itswell, of jLouisiana, per the skill for publicity
of Martin L. Davy of Ohio, and so on.

But in a pinch Doughton can come o

j hearer hitting l:he btill's eye than aiiyj lone else, this authority went on to: <

| say. He is a membt i of the ways and v

| means committee, and made the best, c
L.v u 4-u.. u ...i 'i i.*- *
«»-- K 111 i./iv- IIOU.-V w II,C4II trii- irtfv :

revenue* Mil was passed. Even lead- v

ing Republicans conceded that ft* was
the ablest presentation of the sub- ; t
ject from the Democratic sid<
Doughton. a mountain dirt furmet
himself, though He entertained doubts
ar to the merits of the McX.try-; <

Ilaugen bill, finally supported it as
that or nottiintf. H<S heltcves that the
farmers of the south and y;c.«i ^!. «li «1 f
combiiu! to secure relief. Dou^hton I
X new hard svudral of taxc? and

f- a: :i .. one of "ho p. a an st fjght- (t
cis iii i he hoUH*. his friend said, and
?r- r or later he will he at t» i

from uf the st < ge.

ROUTE 2 NEWS t

Boone, R. F. IT 'i. Juiy Id.
Messrs. Doiiahi Uobbiiis and Kay
Isoni, Mi llertie Isoni of DOrclies-
tor, V:».. -.«ui Mr. and Mrs Stnvalifer
of St. Charles, Va., spent the Fourth
at the homo of Mr. .1. C. Kay \

Mrs. .1. F. -lohn.-on and lii-'ilt; 1
daughter, Mary Anno, of Farmifij?-! t
ton, >.. ( .. iv visilmf* Mr.-. Johnson s; t

parents,, Mr. and Mrs. J. C Greepe. i ?

Mrs. Geo rife Blair and childn h of a

Fort Myers, Fla, are visltiry herjr
parents. Mr. aval Mrs. I\ Hnmhy,:
v.im are spending the rummer :.t theii 1
farm on New River. j «

Miss i.auru Wilson spent last week' f
with Rev. and Mrs. Fialey Watts at I
I'urK-ar. i

Mr. M E. Randolph of AsUeVilie,
spent lust week-end at- Mr. .!. C. <j
Itay's. On Iti- return, Mr. Randolph f
was accompanied by Mrs. Randolph «

and tittle daughter, who have been i.
here for a few weeks' visit 4,

The many frieMls "f Howard ,,

fliooksnire vers pained to hear of
hisaccident and hope to hear of his

spt"j,!\ recovery;.
Mrs. .». Say, who has been very t

sick for the past two weeks, is. j
>u{;uti(v iiupiuvni. . ;

j i,
JUNIORS NAME OFFICERS

At the regular meeting of the; f.
local counei!. Jr. 0. U. A. M.. held in

the hall Monday night, the following .

officers xo.i the next term were'; ),
elected:

Junior past councilor, Russell I'

Hodges. j
Councilor. W. R. Graggr.
Vice councilor, W. <.' Giet-r. ,

Recording secretary, C-ydc R. i
Greene. j l_

Ass i'.it«nt recording secretary, S. n

M. Ayera s

Financial secretary, t: S. Isaacs. .

Otitsble sentinel, L.imiey Walker.
Inside sentinel. B. K. Osborne.
Wardi n, W. S. Christian. j t
Conductor, T. M. Greti j t

, \ \C OU
in iiMiH'i, .v. >» 02m1.11.

Uoprt-J-cntafive. Rus&cii D. Hodges, j il
Chaplain. M. B. Woosloy- J ],
Tru.-r.'v:--. N; C Greene and Will

C. Walker
The financial secretary was order- c

eti to send check to Mr. O. L. Rardih ti
for $88.00, this being the amour.l y
due him for sick benefits. p

Jerusalem. Palestine, July 11..An >
earthquake of widespread and severe t
character has occurred in Palestine T
and Transjordanin, officials' reports y
indicate. The unsubstantial cfcarac- n
tor of the native buildings caused c
casualties disproportionate to ^he ma-| (
tonal damage, which was mostly 11
slight. The casualty list, which is f
incomplete, places the number of|\
dead at -6 and the injured 30 in the! (
Jerusalem district, but in the city; t
itself only one person thus fay has
been reported killed and 12 injured. ;

)CRA
t North Carolina.

Jhamber of Comrnrece
"ormed at Blowing Rock
hrgunizod Tuesday Night With H. C.
Martin Preddeht and .Mr.*. Rupert

Gilletl Secretary

Bb.-wnrg Rock. July 1-1.-The Blowrig;Rock Chamber of Commerce a*
tc organization meeting Tuesday
"ijrht elect eel H. C. Martin as pre
t-nr for the year. J. A Panel!;, was!
hoseii vice-president and Mrs. Rtier!Gillett secretary and treasurer.
Lioyd Bobbins and Miss Elizeiroo&tr were ciected to serve on the

xecutive coramjti.ee, the other, mem-;
er.s of which ai t the pvrsideiU. the
ice president and secretary.
It Was voted that tl\t annual dues

e $3. IBefore the election of officers,
ddtcsses were made by \V. \V.
IttiiigfeUowi 1 i. C. ahfjl May-j
r George M. Suddcrth.

Will I.et Contract Today
Th" contract for the- cons* ruction

f Blowing Rock's new consolidated
chool building U be let \Vri c
lav or Thursday. The chool hoard
cas in session aii Monday afteiufijon
:onsidoring the five i.ids on the
uiikiing itself and the other bids on
virnifi? alid plumping. The hoard,
iowcyer, Co< action, as S'itpchiii"
ndent liagkman could hot consh.U

vith them until fate* in th; week.
Tha cohipl'.t, plans for the new

i.hotd huiidir.g rail for the same type
: building: us was cohtemp.h i
he original SitT/O'OO building lurtd.
nit because of tbe curtailment of the
und to $32,000. the building may
lave t'o be constructed on the unit
dan, said G. Robi>insf chainhuh of ;he school board.

\\ itti the sit bought, only §25t0t>0
iVntains foe actual building and
«)uipsncnt. Mr. Robbius pointed out.
f any bidder can construct the voirebunding sntisfae ri!y within'
hat ngure, his bid will be accepted.,
mt otherwise the gymn&siuhi \v:ii he

IV.. tit- v .1. -11....-v... . X'-. Kt.x. dll'l UtiUCll

alter whtn additional funds ate cfcy
uipablg, hi that case, tin bui'vlihg
vill consist of eight class-rooms, H-;
ravy room, auditorium seating 100,;
wo offices and boiler room in tht
nisenver.f. When gymmiii'im i.~
i(jde«j, four more room.- wiii bo ayailiblein the bsurcnn nt for either ciuss-.
coins or laboratories.

Parlor Car Buses
Bailor car bu.-er haw it placed iht

pen ear rhafc have be* r. itse'd hereto-,
ore on the Hickory-Lenoir-Blovving
took bus lino. [

Official Light Testing Station
,i. H. Wii.k garage has been

ysigmVted !\ thii sis.t* highway de-,j
as the official light testing;

la:ion for, .ftloy/irig Rock. Mr. Winker.asvfboii apparatus
: i iyc.s alidand iiisbdctefi i
meii will take aKput u r» >h«v.-. "no
7U\ be 'v.My to begin testier lights.

improved Telephone Service
Blowihg Koek hovv has long di>

aiice telephone <;(VnnccBjftr JwEspJ
Tin- service is maiutalned-jaroe.gh a booth "iii Ed's pond-j

:g the opening of the Blowing Rock
xcliaiige; 'Phi exchanged i». was said ;
y engineers in charge; will piob.vblv'
e open by Friday. Blowing Rockj
o\v has lone' distance connections i
oth to the north and the south.
Rokq Be Completed By Saturday
W'jek-cudeir- at Blowing Bock this!
eek will have, a smooth road all the
ay. it was raid by engineers in

barge 01 construction work or.

[iglvwaj o. 1Blowing Bock to
.enoir. The crows .began Tuesday;
ibrnir.g laving the last half rnilc o£Juvface rock, and if 'was said that this;UK.'.!,! !-*-> 5i-
iwuiii uc uviinji'/n '-i IM'.MIV ;>y i.m.'
»d of till' week.
Whether the* tar \vj"Q be ptsi* on at;

he present time was i:ot known by
he foreman, hut »t was certain that
would not be done the- week, and

hat \veek-ender> would not be trow-]fed by driving over a tar surface.
Musical Concvr!

One of the most enjoyable musical*
onceits of the season so xar was;
hat given Saturday night at May-]
iow Manor by Hiss Ruth Rankir.,
ianist, of the Juilliard Foundation.!
<ew York; Mrs. Daniel H. Rhea of j
Cew Vork, soprano, and Stephen5
Jardncr of New York and Blowing]
lock. tenor. The program was: Lai
'anipanella (Liszt) ; Hopah (Rach-jnainofi-; Pale Moon from "The Land
*.£ the Sky Blue Waters"; Invietus
liuhn); Butterfly Song (Woodman,;!
Recompense (Hammond).
On the same evening the regular

veekly musical concert was given at
Sreen Park hotel by 3ooth?s Orchesra,formerly of H< tel Charlotte.

Accident Not Serious
The reported serious accident in

T
PRICE FIVE CENTS

GOOD ROAD FOR
"

BEDC II CREEK
Party of Ttiinesie^-ans. Her* Monday

Aroitnc 1 iilevt.si in Much Needed
Highway For Western Section of
County

Mi'-iv. .Jamfe.fi Shall, 1 Var-k Dougheri'yand others, good road enthusiastsof Johnson county, Tennessee,Were hi Booho Mood?.:, cv nfWrirjgj
with the board of y J commissioner:-anil other iitaiive
citizen? relative to the improvement
of the jink of road bet v. ten Nr.. r»0 at
Sugar Grove and the Avery county
line.

Accord bur i'o the Termosseenr.s. the
highway commission that staic :«s
now favorable to the construction of
a modern thoroo?rhfar;: between
Elizabeth!on nanb Mountain City,
Tenn. They are anxious that the road
be routed from I>m*W up the river
through tin- Beech Creek country to
ougrajf ijrrpvM, ir.^v, huo Mountain
City over the Boone Trail. This,
they third can he accomplished now

provided th« North Carol uuva commissionwill co-opt rate. To this end,
Watauga count> officials are ondeavorlr.jrt'o have Highway CommissipnerFrank Patrt come here and go
ov(;j the mailer personally. This he
will likely do as he has promised to
mak.- a viTit t<. this section thi sumr.ur. Watauga county's link is alreadygraded and it Will no doubt be
easy to get the state Commission to
put the finishing touches on while
Tennessee is ready to dp her part.
Awry county lias a >hoit link, which
tfas been a drawback, but that wanlyis said to he v.Ti'd. g to co-op re'e.

«: is a safe pre.dicripn \h t Wataugacounty officials are go'ne Jo
mt the project through > soou- way
now that the iron i- In:. 1* the
state. i.- willing t a.-.-i.-i ',1k County
in maintenance in the ne.vi few
months ihere will he a new and
modern outlet uuo our sister -tale,
and thereby oneii up; off of the
choke sections of tlv county Beech
Creek-.veritably a hidden empire

which the autoiuoh-lc- ot hllioU Dr.iugbrfieidartist of Nov, York, figured
proved on investigation to havt been
only a slight mishap. An automobile
driven by a woman oh the wrong;
side of ulit Y'M>ahlo-s->o trail struck
Mr 1 Jain.ecrfield's car and knocked
ii bat kwar.l so Chat it stvpek a girl
waiking along the road- The girl
wiis slightly cut about * lit- head, but
$S"i orkevs coiiccviihI escaped u'nin- |
jtntd. k.;- j

Band Director Cornlnp
Joseph' Warren, musical '.director of

Sfii. Airy, was to arrive hern Tuesday
tc vake up his work as direct<n of the.
BU»w?3>er Rock band. Rehearsals were
to begin immediately-. It, is reported |
that Mr. AVarrcii vvi)i open a .photo-,
graphic shop here

Tuesday iiighfe baud pineRee had
to be postponed when it was learned
that the jo\\Tu haii had been cog-aged
by negro employes of .sunvmei residentshere for a dance. Thei dance
war attended by negroes from Boone.
Lenoir. Morganton and other towns
over the mountains, besides those of
Blowing Rock.

Mils Bertha Hartley Dead
Tht death at Miss Lh-rths Iiarf!.Tjt,®|d.aughtei of Mr. mnl Mr?. Lavkin

ll.u-.it-y occurred afcoiii midday Monday.following an Illness of several
W( ekf?. Many friend? and relatives
attended the funeral held Tr.eid.-iy 1'^
afternoon at Cool .Spring?, and atttfsledihe high .regard; in which the
deceased Was held among all who
knew her. Surviving members' of
family are her paivht-i$ two sifters, $$[ £
Mrs. Will Knight and Mr? Simmons,and one brother. Ttmv'Hart- '?'*M
ley, aS!. of Blowing Rock.

Teague-Hellers
A Sunday night wedding in BlowingUoek was that of Claude Tongue

and Miss Doris Hollers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hollers. The
ceremony was performed by Justice
C- R. Walser. Both the bride and
groom are residents «>£ Blowing Rock,

'-''' v.-Ot

Misses Annie and Elizabeth PaofCharlotte spent the past
week-end in Blowing: Keck as rr?c

gruests of their brother, J. A. Panella,and Mrs- Panella.
M [ :>. T. B. Wilder, sister of Walter

Hines Pago, spent a few days last
week at the Martin cottage with
Misses Emma and Emma Page Wilder.All are from Aberdeen.

One Got Well
Medico: "Anything happen while I

was out?"
Xurse: "Yes, sir; a patient called."

1


